Though Margaret's favorite dnnks had been wlne and French champagne, she now grew fonder than ever of hard llquor Margaret 11, who
walked across the lawn mornlngs to vlslt wlth her, often found her
havlng breakfast In bed wlth a dalqulrl on her tray "The colors In dalqulns are so romantic," she would explaln
Practically all her food became flambe as well She flambeed meats,
she flambhed omelets and desserts, she even flambeed the salads she
had for lunch
Stdl, she at tlmes contmued to functlon She reported to Ellen Watumlll after the Indlan Conference that the government health officers
had told her the Hlndus were trylng old contraceptwes hke 011 and cotton plugs wlth some success The least successful method was rhythm,
the people elther couldn't keep ~tup or counted wrong Also both men
and women had come to famlly-plannmg talks and llstened wlth mterest, but though a t first few had taken the talks senously, now more
dld
A few weeks later, she was asklng the Watumlll Foundatlon for
more expense money for her lnternatlonal work She kept begglng the
Rockefeller Foundatlon to Increase ~ ttwenty-five-thousand-dollar
s
annual grant, as well as the Brush Foundatlon ~ t thlrteen-thousanddols
lar grant, and the Dons Duke Foundatlon ~ t five-thousand-dollar
s
grant
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Yet she told the Massachusetts chapter of the PPFA that she felt it
was t ~ m l dand weak to walt for money The women there told her
"When hard cash comes In, hard work w ~ lgo
l on " She rephed, "Every
exper~encedcampaigner knows that money follows hard work It 1s not
the other way about "
Meanwh~leshe continued her own fund raislng When John D
Rockefeller 111 was In Tucson, she gave a dmner In h ~ honor
s
so that
she could casually brmg up the subject of her cause Dorothy
McNamee warned her that he was a teetotaller and m ~ g hbe
t offended
if she served hquor "I always serve llquor a t my parties, and I make no
except~on,"she replied She seated hlm at her rlght hand and so
charmed h ~ m
that before he left he wrote her a check for one hundred
seventy-five thousand dollars "That's more hke it," she exclaimed after he had gone, wavlng the check about
The Ford Foundatlon, wh~chshe solicited vigorously, wouldn't contribute, however The w ~ f of
e Henry Ford I1 was a devout Catholic, and
as Willlam Vogt, pres~dentof the Nat~onalPlanned Parent Federat~on
recogmzed, "We can't lam b ~ r t hcontrol down h ~ throat,
s
even if three
out of his nine trustees do feel it is one of the most important problems,
~f not the most Important, facing the world "
Margaret wanted to keep after the Ford Foundatlon lust the same,
but her health was too unpred~ctablefor sustained effort of any klnd
Meanwh~le,Abraham Stone was havlng a hard tlme running the
Bureau T h ~ was
s mainly because he was not an experlenced fund r a m
er, and patients' fees alone could not keep the place In operation Nonetheless, In Tucson Margaret kept on chargmg the Bureau for such comparatively petty expenses a s stamps and phone calls connected with
b~rth-controlwork She even sent the Bureau all the gas receipts for
running her Cadillac, asklng Stone to expla~nto the accountant that
"every t ~ m Ie go out lt IS on an errand connected wlth birth control "
Stone dec~dedhe simply had to apply to Willlam Vogt, president of
the Planned Parenthood Federation, for money She was extremely upset

I could help you by g m n g up the International work and thereby save you a few grand a year
I often thlnk ~twas not dolng
you a favor to let you take on the Bureau, no matter how much
you wanted ~t But ~ t ' srather late to look back I note your request
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of the P P F 's help and it w ~ lbe
l a m~racleto me ~f you get a dollar out of Vogt
d would take on the financial
When Stone wrote her that Vogt s a ~ he
burden of the Bureau on c o n d ~ t ~ othat
n the PPFA assume d m c t supervision, Margaret was even more upset "I am deeply disturbed, a s I
hope you are," she wrote back And when Vogt went further and asked
Stone to show h ~ m
the Bureau's books, Margaret wired "Am flying to
New York ~mmed~ately
Don't show anybody the books " Eventually,
however, Vogt had his way He got to see the books and made her assume some of the expenses she had asked h ~ m
to pay She left New
York in a huff, flying on to Stockholm w ~ t hJonathan Schultz to try
agaln to real~zethe great a m b ~ t ~ o
ofnher 11fe-to get the Nobel Peace
P r ~ z eShe was sure that ~f she and Schultz personally kept lobby~ng
for ~ tshe
, would stand a better chance of wlnning ~t But nothmg came
of thew efforts She went to Stockholm and lobbled again the follow~ng
year and the year after that The results were no better This particular honor eluded her to the end
By 1954 Margaret's health was deterlorating rapidly She had a bad
seige of bronchit~sand double pneumonia and had to stay In the Col u m b ~ aPresbyterIan Hospital for weeks Amaz~ngly, she pulled
through
It didn't help that her weight was way up either But after each
heart attack, Stuart had qdv~seda diet low In fat and salt, only to have
Margaret defy h ~ mOnce, for SIX months she ate noth~ngbut pancakes
slathered in butter, blintzes heaped with sour cream, and salty caviar
When he tned to stop her, she answered a s always "I am nch I have
brains I shall do exactly as I please "
In 1954 she suddenly stopped this mad d ~ e and
t went on a sens~ble
one, with the result that In a few months she got down to her goal of
125 pounds, telling Juliet that she was "pray~nghard to the gods that I
can keep that weight for the rest of my hfe "
She worked hard In 1954 toward another goal-help~ng P ~ n c u rs a s e
funds to continue his research on what he now called simply "the plll "
John Rock had a t last come out openly in support of the project and
was also doing h ~ own
s b~rth-controlresearch in a lim~tedway a t h ~ s
clin~cIn B r o o k h e All that stood In the way was the money needed to
do the necessary large-scale testing on women themselves Luckily
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Stanley McCormick died in 1954, and when the long legal complications over hls will were settled, hls wife got control of fifteen mlllion
dollars She could now help the cause to the fullest extent Margaret
went East for the pleasure of personally presenting her to Rock
Rock remembers bemg told by his secretary that he had an appointment wlth Margaret Sanger, whom he had never met, and a Mrs
McCormick of whom he had never heard At the appomted time two ladles arrived, one small and frail and dressed with great chlc, the other
tall and stately and dressed in old-fashioned, severe clothes He mlstakenly assumed the severely dressed woman was Mrs Sanger, for
dldn't all crusaders resemble Carne Nation? When Mrs McCormick
identified herself and offered hlm forty-five thousand dollars a year for
five years a s a starter, promising him more later if he needed ~ the
,
knew that he and Pincus were really on thew way
Originally they planned to do the testing in Japan, but they could
not get the full cooperation they needed, they swltched to Puerto Rlco
Instead It took ten years and over two million dollars from the time
the research on the pill was started until it was finished and accepted
a s safe by the Federal Drug Administration
With the help of Rock, Plncus, Mrs McCormick, and a host of other
dedicated workers, Margaret had a t last put a nearly foolproof contraceptlve into women's hands She had found her Holy Grail

